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Newsy Items From
Stafford Section

were served. The list of guests
numbered 65 and included many from
out of town.1)

Mr. and Mrs. Porter and Mr. and
Mrs. Ewalt Leisman went to Port-
land Friday evening and attended a
play at the Baker theater.

Mrs. I. H. Fream, of Moamouth,

NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

BREEZY BRIEFS F R O M MOLALLA

Interesting News Items Taken From
The Pioneer

STAFFORD, May 3. Nature looks
very beautiful in Stafford now .with
small fruit of all kinds an dorchard

visited relatives in Willamette durtrees in bloom and the woods aglow
with dptgwood ,and numerous other ing the week-end- .

Victor Hill drove In from Colton post secretary, Ross Sawtell. The dis--wild flowers. ; Mr. and Mrs, Thompson, of Salem,Birthday Party at Tuesday for the rough box for Dr.Mr. Wood worth the school principal visited at the home of their daughter,
Program Is Given

By Community Club Cams Celebrated Mrs. Gary, several days.

tion of such 'kindness & the Part
their sisters, wives, mothers, cousinfa
and aunts," was expressed by Dr. Mc-

Call in a very pretty speech.
Among the visitors to Portland Sat-

urday were Mrs. Neal Bronson, Mrs.

Hill who passed away Monday night
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blatchford were

has a milk goat which gives about two
quarts at a milking. She gave birth jviiss tseuia sniaow unaerwent an

Oregon City visitors last Tuesday afto four kids this spring. operation at the Oregon City hospit
ternoonMr. Killar has planted another fieldCARUS, May 3. A birthday supper

was given at the Carus M. E. church
al last Tuesday and had several Inch-
es of skin removed, which was graftHerring and daughter Wava, Mr. and

ESTACADA, May 5. The Commun-
ity club Friday night was very well
attended. The meeting' was called to

Will Shoemaker was a Portland visof strawberries.
Mrs. George Rose and B. O. Sarver. Mr. Perry has a fine lot of White itor Sunday.ed on her niece, Helen Snidow, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snidow. ThisMrs. Nellie Marshall, of Portland,order by the president, H. C. Stephens W. W. Everhart was in Oregon CityLeghorn chickens and they look like

trlbutimg bureau- - will soon be closed
and fit will be more trouble to secure
them than now.

The Ladies' Civic Club will hold a
basket social at the band auditorium,
Friday, April 29th. The proceeds are'
to go to help pay for the city park the
club has purchased. Every woman,
young and old, is imvited to bring a
basket. There wfll be a choice pro-
gram.

The Misses Mabel Eby and Marie
Roberts spent Sunday afternoon with
Mary Trulinger. They motored to
Union Mills with Miss Trulinger's par

and in the absence of secretary Dent on business Tuesday.a small snow storm when let out to is the second time skin has beenvisited her sister, Mrs. C. E. Allen a
few days last week, returning homeing, Fred Bartholomew was appoint The American Legion and the Womfeed. ' t gratted on Helen Snidow who was
Saturday morning. She was accomed to act as secretary for that even en's Auxiliary will meet at the I. O. O'Adalina Oldham who attends high
panied by Mrs. Allen who visited ining. There was a report of what the F. hall on Thursday May 5th.school in Portland returns home near

badly burned six weeks ago.
An entertainment and school mov-

ies were given at the Wilammette
school house last Friday evening.

on Friday- - evening in honor of birth-
days in January, February and March.
It was largely atended and a very
good time was had by all.

Some ladies called on Miss Ruth
Hansen and school Monday to organ-
ize a club for the school.

m Rumor says Erich Fisher is now tie
owner of a farm at Carus. Harry
bought the former home of Mr. Boyd
of Oregon City.

Miss Paula Fischer and sister, Ruth
were Oregon City visitors on Tuesdav.

Portland until the next day.fair board was doing, a discussion on ly every Friday night.
Bert Moore and wife were visiting The Colton high school senior class

will give a play "An Irish Eden." on
Friday evening. May 6th at the Col

Miss Sabra and Homer Nussbaumthe market road between, here and
Portland and Mr. Hauser told of the Mrs. Moore's parents in Portland were able to return to school at West

couple of days the latter part of lastcontemplated improvements to the ents.ton high school auditorium.Linn last week after a siege of the
week.Estacada park by the P. R. L. & P. The little child of Mr. and Mrs,meatles. A little daughter arrived at tieGladstone News

Mrs. H. B. Snyder and little son, Chet Harper died at their home westCo., if it had the support of Estacada This vicinity has been quite measly home of Mrs. Earl Nauretz on the
of Molalla, Monday. It was buried on 19th.people. Prof. Fitts of the O. A. ' C, as one might say, one room in the Mr. and Mrs. James Melton haveThey also calle don their ulster Mrs.

left on Friday morning for Portland
and expected to leave that place the
next day for Mechanicsville, Penn.,

Wednesday at Scotts Millsgave an address on dairying and school being reduced to fourteen pu Mr. and Mrs. C. C. E. Vick spent.
Commissioner Rufus Holman spentpils at one time, but many now are Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc- -

leased the recently completed apart
ments of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gault

County Agent Holt also talked along
the same lines. There was music by

Roy Baker of tM. Pleasant.
Mrs. A-- Schoenborn and mother,

Mrs. Thomas McCarthy were Oreeon
where her parents and other relatives last week at his summer home "Oak kinister at Liberal.returning to their studies. and took possession Saturday. Mr.reside, to spend most of the summer. Knoll Farm," Mr. Holman's health hadMr. and Mrs. Leslie Wallace of Dan and Grover Graves spent Sunthe Boys' Glee club of the high school

and community singing led by L. V. Melton is associated in the garageMr. Snyder accompanied her to Port City visitors one day last week. not been good for some time, and heHood River with their three children day at the home of P. M. Graves.business here with Mort Parks.land. Mr. and Mrs. Fred JosL Sr., visited came out here to resuscitate.Cleworth, at which time the new Ore came for the week end to visit at Mrs, Miss Rose Damm who has been atEditor Gibbs, of the News, went to (heir daughter Anna. She is being Mrs.'G. C. Dallas, of Portland, Isgon state song was sung. There were Mack Hattenhauerer, Bob Welch,Gage's and returning they left the eld the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marts,
at Molalla, is staying at home at theOregon City Sunday to fill the pulpit treated in the Oregon City hospital.several readings by some of the lit est little boy to undergo a minor oper taking care of Mrs. Geo. Green and

their young son. '
Fred Park, Deb Ransby, Tom Ridings
and Chet Gibson attended the baseat the Episcopal church. George Bliss made a business triptie folks of CurrinsviUe all which were present time.ation. He is in the care of his grand

parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Gage.Mrs. W. c- - Bacon and son arrived to Beaver Creek last Monday. Mrs. H. S. Rankin, who has been atvery good. The most delightful num ball game in Portland Sunday. They Miss Helen and Master RichardSaturday evening was spent withber on the program was the violin made the trip in Chet's Ford,from Echo, Oregon, Sunday to join
Mr. Bacon who is connected with Mr.

the Oregon City hospital for the past
two weeks is getting along nicely and

Mrs. Henry Baker had an auction
bn Saturday the 30th and the property

Rathenberry of Canby spent the week
end with Miss Agnes Kister.D. C. Freeman, manager of the assoduett by Messrs. Ahlberg and Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. A. Schoenborn, by Mrs.

A. Jones and children aad Mr. andlemon in the mechanical departmentMrs. R. G. McCall being the accom we are glad to say brought a fair price. Mrs. Grover Coffin and childrenexpects to return to her home the first
of this week.

ciated industries of Oregon will meet
with the Molalla Grange at their regMrs Henry Vonderahe.of the Reed & Shibley garage. They Her husband deeded the real estate

to her, and gave her a bill of sale ofhave leased the house formerly oc The cooked food sale held at Frey- -
have returned from a weeks stay in
of Eastern. Oregon. He reports good
roads, but many hills, and too much
wind.

tag Brothers' store Saturday by theall personal property a few days becupied by the Melton family and ex-
pect to make Estacada their home. Macksburg Boy Is ladies of the Christian church wasfore he died.

Rev. Dunlop and wife went to Port a very successful affair, netting them

ular meetimg on May 7th. He will give
a lecture at 1:30 which will be open
to the public and all are asked to be
present.

Horace Robbins returned to Molalla
last Saturday after having spent the
past year at Leadore, Idaho. He drove

Miss Harriet Reynolds was homeHurt In Accidentland last Friday to visit relatives. Mr. 511.50.

panist. The meeting closed with a so-

cial time. ' ,
Bronson & Evans have sold out

their picture show at St. Johns, Port-
land, and are looking Cor another lo-

cation. Mr. Bronson was in Estacada
over Sunday.

The Estacada Meat Market has an-

nounced a reduction in the price of
all fresh meats.

Miss Ruth Saling was a week-en- d

Clarkes News Items from school over the week end.
Willamette.The girls of the seventh and eighthDunlop returned Saturday while his

wife remained a few days longer. MACKSBURG, May 4. The Moth Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and childrengrades of the Gladstone school de-
feated the Jennings Lodge girls atW. H. Linn, son of W. E. Linn, and CLARKES. May 3. Arthur Horn- - Marie, Derothy and Fronk were iner's Club is to hold its regular fort-

nightly session in the present week Canby last Saturday.his wife left on Tuesday evening for
Spritgfield, 111., where they formerly

a Ford from there to Tacoma. He will
remain in Molalla for the summer.

We have 'been requested to x
an-

nounce that those entitled to victory
medals apply at once thru the local

indoor baseball 24 to 1 Friday after-
noon. The Jennings Lodge girls put
up a fine game, but were no match

Uncle Geo. Reynolds was in Canbyat the home of the secretary, Mrs. G.
M. Baldwin.-

shuh and family are moving to Chicp,
Calif., where he is going to work.

William Moehnke and family attend-
ed the Vedding of their nephew Ivan

resided. The young coupie have been last week.
for Gladstone. Ed Keek has returned from a tour

The Clarks and Damascus teams
here since last fall but as he was of-
fered his former position as manager
of a large shoe house with a good
salary, they decided to return.

Mrs. A. E. Sparks entertained last
Friday afternoon in honor of- - Mrs.
Minnie Smith, who is a guest at the

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Hepler met with an accident last
Monday resulting in dislocation of
his shoulder. The little fellow was
Bpeedily taken in an auto to Canby
where Dr. Dedman put him into com-
fortable shape with a prospect ol

met on the Gladstone field and play-
ed three league games Clarks won
in the first game; Damascus ,walke.
away with the second and third.

visitor at her home here at Estacada.
Mrs.' E. E. Hannah and daughter

Carrie were Portland visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruce, of Port-
land, were week-en- d visitors at the
home of the latter's brother, P. M.
Wagner. -

J. C- - Kiggins was brought to the
Estacada hospital this week suffering
with pneumonia. A graduate nurse
from Portland is taking care of him.
Mr. Kiggins was just recovering from

NOSE DIVES and
TAIL SPINS

(BY W. W. Woodbeck)
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Freytag, of Port

Moehnke of Oregon City last Saturday
evening. .

-

Theodore Sager is working for
Moehnke Bros.

David Lee. purchased a new Ford
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wickham were
in Oregon City last Saturday.

Chas. Derrick and family and Ed.
Hornshuh are moving to Chico, Calif.,
where they are going to work.

Miss Keeney the Timber Grover

LIVESTOCK OWNERS ARE

ASK FUND TO PREVENT

.
TUBERCULAR CATTLE

Phil Standis home in Garfield. I early recovery from his mishap. land, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Freytag Monday.Robert A. Smith arrived lact week A' pleasant gathering of relatives

took place on Sunday, May 1 at the Mr. and Mrsi. A. C. Hughes had a3 Have you heard about the wireless
from Bellingham Wash., to visit his
sons of the Smith Hardware Co.

The trees around the hotel block
their gueste Sunday Mr. and Mrs.home of Mr. and Mrs. George Walch

The Mesdames John and Fred Heinz Nels Meaton, of Oregon City. ' In the That's reached us from Siam
afternoon they formed a theater partywere trimmed this week, which is a

great improvement. attending the Pantages at Portland.
and the Misses Clara Walch and Min-
nie Heinz were among the guests.

Mrs. Ed. Burgess with her little
daughter Florence from Eastern Ore-
gon is still here. Mrs. Burgess is as-
sisting her brother, Joe Gibson in his
store.

Items of Interest
From Wilsonville

It's a call for Mr. Brodie '1

To help the "Great I Am."

The climate there is sultry

The rain is not our kind

Mr. Cavanaugh, brother of Mrs.
Mary Cavanaugh, of Fern Ridge, met
with a very painful accident Saturday
when he fell down the basement steps
and fractured his hip bone. Br.
Mount was called and ordered an am-
bulance, taking him to the Oregon
City hospital, where .the fractured

school jeacher was in Portland over
Sunday.

Mis Mary Bottemiller vas in Ore
gon City last Saturday.

Walter Hofstetter is working at th
Moehnke Bros, sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moehnke taio-tore- d

to Oregon City last Saturday.
Mrs. Clarence Lee was in town last

Saturday.
Hubert Schram is able to be up and

around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Derrick were in

Oregon City Saturday.

Still the call comes clear and steadyLive Wire Ladies
Meet at Redland bone was set and he Is getting along (

WILSONVILLE, May 3. Mrs. Batal-gia'- s

many friends, are glad to know
that she la well again, after her ser-
ious illness.

J. J. Thorton and J. W. Graham
went to Portland Friday April 22, on

nicely.
Edward W. Eby spent Sunday with

In order that tuberculosis-eradicatio- n

work may be continued, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace, at the
request of members of congress and
others interested in the livestock in
duatry, has asked that an emergency
fund amounting to $405,000 be includ-
ed in the deficiency bill of the pres-
ent congress, to be used in the pay-
ment of, indemnities for tuberculosis-cattle- .

It is estimated by the Bu-
reau of Animal Industry that this am-
ount will be necessary to carry oh

of tuberculosis cattle un--ti- y

June 30, the end of the present fis-
cal year.
. 'For the present tfiscal year," says-th-

secretary, in requesting the defi-
ciency appropriation, "$800,000 was
provided in., the agricultural appro-
priation act for operating expenses in
the eradication of tuberculosis, and.
$680,000 for the payment of indem-
nities for tuberculosis cattle slaugh

his neyhew, Ross Marston and fam
iiy n Gresham. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- -

REDLAND, May 2. Quite a number
of our young folks attendtd the farmroad business.

sTon have recently bought ten acresMr. and Mrs. Malcolm Say were in- -' bureau meeting at Four Corners, Fri- -
near Gresham. having formerly re
sided at Mist, Oregon.

Mrs. J. W. Gray and daughter, Lu

Mr. Brodie come and grind.

Eut Mr. Brodie when you go

Just buy a round trip ticket..
For a Democrat in four more years

Will hang around that thicket.
.

We like you, Mr. Brodie

We like you mighty well

But when you leave old Clackamas

cille, of Husum, Wash., are guests of
Judge and Mrs. H. E. Cross

Dodge News Items
DODGE, May 4. Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Kaake.and family and Mabel Keller
and Clarence Jubb made a trip to
Portland Saturday.

Mamie Marrs went to Springwater
Sunday to work at the Joe Guttridge
home - for a few days.

The Dodge Telephone Company held

Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Alexander have
purchased the property on East Clack
amas boulevard, known as the Baker
home, and plan to remodlo it into an

an injury which, he received at tha
power plant at Estacada some time

--ago. ... ,.
Vid Eschieman Jr., 7 years old,

had a birthday party last Saturday
afternoon and there were several little
boys and igjirls there to help him cele-
brate the event. He was the recipient
of a lot of pretty presents and besides
having a good time playing games, the
little folks were served to refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Mervin Douglass went to Portl-

and- Monday to see her mother off
tor California.

Miss Maude Stergeon and mother
Mrs. S. J. Sturgeon left on Monday for
Tillamook, their, old homo, to visit
with relatives and friends for an

time. Mrs. E.- - J. McDonald
will have charge of the drug store
while Miss Sturgeon is absent.

The Gresham I. O. O.' F. and Re-beka-

visited the Estacada lodges
Saturday night, there being about
twenty-seve- n of them. After the regu-
lar lodge exercises, there was a pro-
gram given, in which iGresham fur-
nish most of the entertainment. Fol-
lowing the pregram was a general 30-ci- al

time and then a splendid supper
was served by the local Rebekahs.

Dr. Morse accompanied a patient to
a Portland hospital last Saturday.

The Senior class of the Estacada
high school will give an entertainment
Tuesday evening. May 10, in the audi-
torium. A play, entitled "For Love
or Money," will be given in connection
with the other numbers on the pro-
gram, which is as follows: Overture,
by Burtchetts orchestra; History of
senior class, Francis Hassell; Over-
ture; Act One of the play; Prophecy
of Senior Class, "Vernon Anderson;
Overture; Act two; Overture; Act
Three; Class Will. Frederick Burns.
Program will begin at 8:15 o'clock.
General admission, 25 cents, 20 cents

J te Electronet Health home. tered. On account of the number of
reacting animals found, the sum pro-
vided for indemnities is practicallywhich will be tne oniy one 01 us mi.u

west of Salt Lake City. Dr. and We Democrats will sure raise

day night.
The Old Linn' Mill district doesn't

intend to wade through mud all sum-
mer. They are donating their work
and have improved the roads a great
deal.

The Redland store will be open
every afternoon in charge of B. H.
Stewart.

Mrs. Wambaugh is running her new
car on her route.

Mrs. Frank Sprague spent Friday
and Saturday with B. H. Stewart and
family.

The Live Wire Ladies met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. William Lewi3.
The house was decorated with spring
flowers and altogether the weather
outside was gloomy inside was quite
cheery. Places were laid for Mrs.
Edith Sterns, Mrs. Joe Hinkle. Mrs.
William Bonnie, and little daughter.
Edna," Miss Jessie Bonnie, Mrs. Lewis,

a meeting at the schoolhouse last Fri
day evening. j exhausted.'Mrs. Alexander have been in Glad

Now don't get all excited

itiated into the mysteries of the - Re
bekah lodge recently.

A party was given for Mr. and Mrs.
G. Jaeger, at their home on Thursday
eyening to delehate their marriage
which occurred at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, , April 19.

An educational film will be given
in one of the halls at Wilsonville soon,
under the auspices of the Parent-Teacher- s

association, of which an-

nouncement will be made later.
Mrs. C. Spaulding, of S3lem, spent

a few days at the Angus' home last
week coming by auto from that city.

Quite a large delegation of members
of the I. O. O F. and Rebekah lodges,
attended lodge at Sherwood, on Mon-
day evening.

N. O. Say, Robert Graham," J. Ar-
gus and John Say attended Masonic
lodge, at Oregon City, on Thursday
evening, April 28, at which time
Mayor Shannon took his third degree,
and three hundred members of the
order were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horner and fam stone only a short time, coming from
Portland in December and have wonily and Rosa B. Ten Eyck spent Sun

day afternoon with the W. T. Kaake At what we meant to say
home.

'Twas of a city hall erected
TUALATIN MEADOWS

While you were far away.
TUALATIN MEADOWS, May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schroeder were MANY SCHOOLS

There remain sufficient funds
on the operating expenses for

the remainder of the fiscal year, but,
because the fund provided for indem-
nities is exhausted, it has been neces-
sary to discontinue the testing of new
herds. If the emergency funds asked
by Secretary Wallace is passed In the
deficiency bill, the eradication work
can . continue without serious inter-
ruption.

"For the first 8 months, of the pres-
ent fiscal year," the secretary con-
tinues, "there were found by the tu-

berculin test 32,424 tuberculosis cat-
tle; whereas for the same months of
the- - previous year there were found
only 18,273 reactors. This is not an
indication that tuberculosis is on th

in Portland last Thursday.
John Wanker has been on the sickMrs. B. H. Stewart and little Anna

list for several days but has recovered OVER COUNTY
CLOSE SOON

Margaret with MrSu'Thery, Mrs. Hud- -

at this writing.

many friends here and have a large
practice, both here and in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Foster, of Port-
land, have rented the bungalow pur-

chased of W. W. Leete by P. O.

Wade. Mr. Wade is putting up a
tent house on his adjoining property.
Mr. Foster is the contractor, having
charge of the Gladstone-Parkplac- e

bridge work.
Patterson Bros, are remodeling the

Coben building and will establish
confectionery parlors in the near fu-

ture, on the adjoining lot. recentlj
purchased of Mr. Coben. They will
erect a modern home.

Chas. F. Lucas, who is attending
the University of Oregon at Eugene,

was in Portland on business
Friday and spent the wesk-en-d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lu

dleson, Mrs.-Stewar- t and Mrs. Abbott
as visitors. The next meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilke and

baby attended the miscellaneous
shower on Mrs. Wilke's cqnsin. Edith

in two weeks at the home of Mrs. D. E.
Critser. Some of the pchools of Clackamas

Elligsen, of Willamette last Wednes county have closed for the season, and
ct'.ers are to close this week and
thereafter until the earlv Dart of June.

day, i
'

Mr. Earl of Portland is making a
number of improvements on his eighty
acres near this place and intends to John Maicy has the roller over to

The pie social given at corral Creek
school, on Friday evening, April 29.
was a success financially and socially,
and the proceeds for the sale of the
pies and fish-pon- d articles amounted
to $19.15. -

An option has been taken on some
property near the corner at Wilson-
ville and it iahought a building will
be erected later. 1

Clive Henry, of Newberg spent the
week-en- d with John Say.

Whisky Hill, and i increase because tnere were tesiea.West Linn to do some rolling for 4 or
schools have closed for the ' summer i from July 1, 1920, to February 28,5 days.

later on build two new houses.
C. W. Millership of Portland was

out "at Redland on business Friday. holidays. . - '1921, 792,398 cattle with 4.1 per centMrs. George Saun was in Tualatin
Tr. ,.rai .timo v.r ! of reactors; where as during the pre- -Wednesday.Mr. Millership has quite a number of

' vious year for the same months thereMrs. Dora Borland was in Oregon the talaris!-- - are being j.ut, according
j to Brenton Vedder, . county superincas, of Parkplace.

Mrs. F. E. Lucas entertained in
City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Borland, Wal

ranches listed at this place. . j

Mountain Road News. honor of her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.ter and Lee Borland, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Lucas Friday afternoon atJohn Raicy and son and Ray Bush-bau-

and Mrs. B. Athey attended the
Aged Resident of

Barton Passes On her home in Parkplace. The Lucas
home wasi prettily decorated with

and 50 cents for reserved seats.
Mrs. Tom Rhodes and little daugh-

ter visited Portland relatives the first
of the week.

The next Parent-Teach-er meeting
will be held at the high school on
Tuesday May 10, at 3 o'clock, at which
time there will be election of offierF.

There will be a special program
next Sunday Mothers' Day, at the M.
E. church.

The enterprising firm of the Peo-
ples' Store, will have carnations to be
given to their customers next Satur-
day, to be worn on Mothers' Day. Tn

the absence of a hot house at this
place, this will be welcome news to
those who desire the flower for this
occasion.

dance at West Linn Saturday night
Kiirine blossoms and ferns. TheMrs. Paul Rigleman and daughter

MOUNTAIN-- ROAD, May 4. A pro-
gram will be given by the teacher and
school children in the local school
house Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salzer visited

centerpiece was of narcisus and Calcalled on Mrs. Louis Schaber last(To late for last week.)
ifornia violets. Mrs. Lucas, was as

tendent while in other parts of the
salaries are being raised. In

the Gladstone school the teachers,
who will attend a six weeks' sum-
mer school before the next fall term
commences, a raise 'of $10 per month
is to be allowed. It is probable that
all the teachers of that school are
to take advantage of the offer and
attenj a summer normal. The teach
ers recently being elected are as fol-
lows: J. W. Ieonhardt, principal;
Mrs. Estella Salisbury, Miss Laura
Brenner, Miss Valma .Johnson, Miss

were tested 419,376 cattle with 4.3
per cent of reactors.

"Another fact that shold be taken
into consideration is that the mark-
et value of cattle has decreased to an
extraordinary degree, in fact the sal-

vage received from the sales of tu-

berculosis cattle was approximately
$12 per head less during these eight
months than during the previous fis-

cal year, thus making it necessary
that the department pay a larger per
centage of indemnity than hereto-
fore.

"It is estimated that for the balance
of the fiscal year there would be con-
demned for tuberculosis 13,500 cat

Wednesday.
LOGAN, April 26. Mrs. Johnson of sisted by her daughter, Miss Helen,Frank Raicy of Portland was out

and Mrs. Dora Burns, in serving devisiting his son John and family SunArthur's Prairie, went to Salem to vis-
it her daughter and while there fell licious refreshments to twenty-fiv- eday.
and injured her hip.. Miss Myrtle and Iva Borland came

their relatives Mr. and Mrs. Jjohn
Kaiser Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Scoffern spent
the week end with relatives here.

Miss Sylvia Hodge of Portland
spent Saturday and Sunday with her

guests. Mrs. William Lucas was
formerly Miss Buella Bartholomew, 01home from Oolfax, Wash., Sunday.Charles Richey who has been a Ions

sufferer from paralysis died Friday Corvallis.
morning, April 22, near Barton,where Mrs. Frommyer spent the week-en- dGEORGE ITEMS Anna Erickson, Miss Peterson.with her sister, Mrs. Goldie Davidson,he and his wife have lived for some
time. He was sixty eight years oil of Willamina. A. Voltz. of RMTCr PrfoTr wnaltle, and a; an average rate of indem- -

among those to transact business in I nity of $30 per head the total claimsMr. and Mrs. John Kent had a
Oregon City Wednesdaytheir guest Sunday U. S. Jennings, 01

Portland.

parents at Mountain Road.
Miss Elsie Fallows is staying with

her sister at Willamette.
Mrs. H. Belding and daughter Mrs.

Clarke spent Saturday in Portland.
Mrs. J. Bernert visited Mrs. John

Hellberg Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koellermeier

spent the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Koellermeier last Friday.

Mrs. Kent has received word from

GEORGE, May 4. Miss Edith Har-kenrid-

who has ben spending the
past week with her sister, Mrs. Julius
Paulsen returned to her home in
Eastern Oregon last Saturday- -

Carl Decker purchased a Jersey cow
from MKSchultz at Eagle Creek last
Monday.

Chas. Hcrger and wife of Portland
spent the. week end with Mrs. Horgers
mother Mrs. Marie Klinker at George.

Julius Paulsen arid wife and Wil

Mrs. R. G. McCall spent the day in
Portland Wednesday:

Painters have commenced work on
the Methodist church.

Mrs. W. A. Heylman returned Mon-
day evening from a ten days visit with
friends and relatives in Spokanei Seat-
tle and Winlock, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Moore have
moved from the Cary house on Broad-
way to what is known as the Pile res-
idence on Terrace Addition.

Mrs. Lena Underwood returned
from Underwood, Wash., Tuesday,
where she has been for the past

her sister, Mrs. John Yoder, .of For

j lor ieuerai iliukuiiulj' uiu amvui
jto $403,000. Therefore this addition-a- l

sum would be necessary to keep .

ihe work going along uniterruptedly
to June 30."

Under the present practice the fed- -

eral government pays not exceeding
'one-thir- d of the difference between.

est Grove, that her nephew, son of

and has been almost helpless for the
past ten years. He wasC a loyal and
patriotic citizen who was well re-
spected .by his neighbors. Through all
his long illness his wife faithfully
cared for him. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. A. J. Ware at the
home and interment was in Pleasant
View cemetery.

Mrs. Josie Forrester of Dayton,
ash, visited her nephews Earl and Al-

bert Gerber, also her niece Mrs. Iva

ObituariesMrs. Yoder, has undergone a surgical
operation at the Emanuel hospital in
Portland, and is getting along nicely.$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be dent of aiackamTs TounVdrat hi tbe appraised-valu- e of the:reactor an- -
Mr. and Mrs. Grant are moving in

liam Held and wife spent Sunday eve to their recently purchased home on home at Long Beach. Wash., T.esday.. j af "'1" naTab.e
from.ning with Mr. and Mrs. Weisenfluh.pleased to learri that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has West Arlington. May, 3 according to word received by
Miss Amy Peckover, of Portland,

Willamette Itemsbeen able to. cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions

from the federal appropriation in any
case for a grade cow being $2o, and
for a purebred $50. The remainder
of the loss due to the slaughter of an
animal tr, tllTlOrCUlOSis iS bOTOe by

was the week-en- d guest ! her sister,
Mrs. W. E. Rauch.

his sister-in-la- Mrs. Alice Quinn 01
this city Wednesday morning.

When last heard from Mr. Quinn
was planning to visit his sdster-i- n

Fouts last week.
The Carver Dramatic Club will

give another entertainment . in the
near future.

The North Logan' school gave an
entertainment at the Grange Hall Sat
urday night which was a very suc-
cessful affair.

requires constitutional ' treatment Miss Lillian Gillette and Edward
Hibbs attended the Artisan ball at Sa- -

Gladys Baker and Mrs. Clem Dol-
lar were initiated - Into the Oregon
City chapter of the Eastern Star

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the Blood on em Friday evening.
the Mucous Surfaces of ; the System

law and son in this city, and his j the state or ccUnty alone or by the
death came as a sudden shock. j state or county and the owner, de-M- r.

Quinn wa sthe son of the late ; pending upon the law in the state
John and Polly Quinn, former pio-- j where the animal is slaughtered. That
neer residents of Clackamas county, the various states are alive to the im-H- e

was 61 years of age, and is surviv ; portance of the tuberculosis eradica- -

thereby destroying the foundation of
ELDORADO NOTES the disease, giving the patient

strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its

month.
The Alumni association met at the

Theo Ahlberg home Monday night to
make arrangements for their banquet,
which is to be held May 19. ':

The Eastern Stars planned and car-
ried out a "surprise" on the Masons
Tuesday night. They met at the home
of Mrs. H. C. Stevens and about
eleven o'clock proceeded to the lodge
room where the Masons were in ses-
sion,, and quietly took possession of
the dining hall. They brought all
kinds of good "eats" which they very
nicely arranged on the tables and
then timidly asked an audience with
their brothers to inform them that a
most tempting lunch was awaiting
them A second invitation brought
them out and in a short time the splen-
did repast disappeared. The apprecia

lodge Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ream, jr., Mrs

Mildred Whitney, of Willamette, and
Mr. and MrsBlake Bowland, of Glad-
stone, motored to Camas last Sun-
day.

A miscellaneous, shower was given
Miss Ida Ellingsen at her home Wed-
nesday evening in honor of her ap-
proaching marriage to . Herman Pe

work. The proprietord have so much
ej by a wife and seven children, be- - j tion work is shown by the fact that tS
side3 his brother, Isam Quinn, of ' states, in which the legislatures have
Waitsburg. Wash. ; and a sister, Mrs. j been in session since January I, have
Irene Dart, of Scio, Oregon. His appropriated nearly $4,000,000 for . the

ia'Jh in t!ie curative, powers of Hall's

Mrs. Chas. Legler had as" her guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gerber.
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Frai.-cis- ,

of Mt, View. Mrs. Francis: ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Gerber to
Portland, where she will be their
their guest for the week-en- d.

Friends of Elizabeth Ann, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Vernon Swift, will be glad
to hear of her improved condition.
Elizabeth Ann has been critically ill
with pluro-pnenmon- for the past
week, but is slightly improved at

Catarrh Medicine that tVey offer One
Hundred Dollars, for any case that it
fails-t- cure. Send for list of testi

ELDORADO, May 4. Mrs. Henry
Schoenborn and family spent Friday
with Mrs. R. Schoenborn. Mr. Schoen-
born has been helping his mother-calsomin- e

the house.
Otto Striker and son Dick went

salmon fishing last Monday.
Rev. Schutnec took dinner wifth Mr.

and Mrs. R. Schoenborn and family on
Sunday.

brother, the late Charles K. Quinn j purpose, and nearly $775,000 as
of Oregon City, died in 1915. ergency appropriations.

ters, a young business man of this No arrangements have been made
Logan, wasfor the funeral services, but it has' Mrs. Frank King, of

monials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c
Adv.

city. Many pretty and useful gifts
were presented after which a social been decided ' that burial will.be at among the Oregon City visitors om
time was enjoyed and refreshments present. j The Dalles. Wednesday.


